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Express Employment Professionals in Tomah, WI is a full-service staffing company who
has a passion for helping people find employment. Their mission as stated on their
website is simple- to “help as many people as possible find good jobs by helping as
many clients as possible find good people”. Since shortly after the end of World War II,
David L. Reiff, his wife Doris, and an accountant moved from Chicago, IL to Spokane,
WA, where he eventually came across an employment agency that was struggling to
stay afloat. The rest is history! By 2014, Express was recognized as the “number one
industrial staffing provider as well as the fastest growing major staffing company”
(www.expresspros.com).
When the CSS team reached out to Jean Broadwater, the General Manager at
Express in Tomah, she said that “We have positions available in industrial,
manufacturing, general labor, machine operation, assembly, forklift and administrative.
Our openings do change regularly and if we don’t have what you are looking for we can
reach out to employers on your behalf.” Jean also stated that there is no cost to you as
the job seeker for the services that Express offers!
Express in Tomah currently has 38 job openings available, and those positions
range from $10.35-$16.61/hr. Some of the job openings are for Production and
Packaging-2nd shift, Glass Handler/Cutter, Food Service Worker, MIG Welder, CNC
Machine Operator, Receptionist, Cleaning Technician, and Electrical Assembly.
If you are interested in working with Express in Tomah, please reach out to the
CSS team, your case manager, or call Express directly at 608-567-0534.
Pasted from website:
Express Employment Professionals in Tomah, WI is a full-service staffing company who
has a passion for helping people find employment. Their mission as stated on their
website is simple- to “help as many people as possible find good jobs by helping as
many clients as possible find good people”. Since shortly after the end of World War II,
David L. Reiff, his wife Doris, and an accountant moved from Chicago, IL to Spokane,
WA, where David eventually came across an employment agency that was struggling to
stay afloat. The rest is history! By 2014, Express was recognized as the “number one
industrial staffing provider as well as the fastest growing major staffing company”
(www.expresspros.com).
When the CSS team reached out to Jean Broadwater, the General Manager at
Express in Tomah, she said “We have positions available in industrial, manufacturing,
general labor, machine operation, assembly, forklift and administrative. Our openings do
change regularly and if we don’t have what you are looking for we can reach out to
employers on your behalf.” Jean also stated that there is no cost to you as the job
seeker for the services that Express offers!
Express in Tomah currently has 38 job openings available, and the wages for those
positions range from $10.35-$16.61/hr. Some of the job openings are for Production
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and Packaging-2nd shift, Glass Handler/Cutter, Food Service Worker, MIG Welder, CNC
Machine Operator, Receptionist, Cleaning Technician, and Electrical Assembly.
If you are interested in working with Express in Tomah, please reach out to the CSS
team, your case manager, or call Express directly at 608-567-0534.
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